
Employee Self  
Service
A small step towards work - force  
automation

v 10.8



Web based
Supported in most major browsers(preferable is chrome)



Mobile App
Available in both App Store and Play Store



Outline • Employee Self Service

• Pay Slip

• Leave Management

• Expenses Management

• User Directory



Employee Self Service



Daily  
Attendance

Sign in / Out with location mapping  
and radius restriction

Sign in or Sign out with GPS location. Modify  

Attendance with approval. Sign In restriction  

for sign in within a specific radius



Sign In / Out with Browsers location



Sign In / Out
01

Sign in or Sign out with GPS location.  

Modify Attendance with approval. Sign In  

restriction for sign in within a specific  

radius



Attendance  
Report
01

Shows list of daily attendance records



Modify  
Attendance  
01

Modify attendance records



Attendance  
Approval
01

Approve attendance records



Biometric  
Integration

Integration with various biometric  
devices.

Fetching data automatically from any  

location to our servers within seconds and  

reflects in the Biometric Reports.



Biometric Devices Supported

1) eSSL devices with Push API
2) Matrix devices with Push API



eSSL Devices with Push API Matrix Devices with Push API



Leaves  
Management

Easy Management of leaves.



Apply Leave
01

Apply for leave from this screen



Leaves Claimed
01

Shows the list of claimed leaves.



Leaves Approval
01

Leaves which require approval will be listed  

here. Team members who apply their leaves  

will come here for approval.



Leaves Approval
02

Leaves which require approval will be listed  

here. Team members who apply their leaves  

will come here for approval.



Team Directory Team 
Directory.

Stay in touch with your team members  

through either email or call.



Team Directory
01

List any research or data you have to  

support the need for a solution.



User Directory Users directory to search any  
employee within organisation.

East to find any person in organisation



User Directory
01

List of team members and you can contact  

them directly..



Expenses  
Management

Easy way to claim for expenses.



Expense Claim



Announcements Organisations Announcements.

Announcements made by organisation will  

be reflected here. HR will have access to  

make announcements directly from ERP



Announcements
01

Announcements made by organisation will  

be reflected here.



PaySlip Pay Slip for the month

Pay Slip contains a detailed description of the  
employee’s salary components like HRA, 
LTA,  Bonus paid etc and deductions for a 
specified  time period, usually a month.



Pay Slip
01

Pay Slip contains a detailed description of the  
employee’s salary components like HRA,
LTA, Bonus paid etc and deductions for a  
specified time period, usually a month..



Pay Slip for the month



Investment  
Declarations

Investment Declarations for  
Income Tax Deductions

Ask employees for investment declarations  

so that income tax deductions can be  

prevented. It can be locked or unlocked at  

any time.



Investment Declarations for Income Tax



Our Association With More Than 500+ Esteemed Clients





Contact Us



Thank You


